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The (Meeting of itthe said Ordinary Shareholders at
2.45 o'clock in tjhe aifitejmoon-, or so soon uherealflteir as
the preceding Meeltfilmg shall have been concluded, 'at
whiA. place aaiidl respedt-ivei times all' tihe aiforeeaid
Shanreiholdieiis are respectively requested to attend.

A 'dopy of tQie saidl scheme of aoranigemenit can, ibe
seem cut the registered! office of t|hei Company, 18, Duke-
street aforesaid, fbetweeini (the Ihours of 10 a.m. and
2 p.m.. om any week 'day prior to 'tlhe day appointed
for tlhe said Meeturugs.

The said Shareholders may attenld smcb Meetimgs
respectively, and volte tlhereiat either dm person.' or by
proxy, provided1 that, all forms iappoiin!tiing proxies ere
deposited with tfae'iOomipa'ny. aib its registered' office,
IS, Duke-street) aforesaid!, not later tihan 12 o'clock
noon, on Tuesday, the iOtih dlay of August, 1920.
Forms of proxy miay be obtained! from the Secretary
of tlhe Company.

The Court Ihaia appointed1 Hemryi Joto Turner, or,
failing Shim. Johira Boldtero to act as Chairman olf tihe
said Meetings, and! (has 'directed! Itihe Chairman! to report
tlhe results thereof' to the' CouTit!.. Tfoe said scheme of
arrangement wiM (be) subject to itibe isubsequenlt approval
of itihe Court..—Dated tlhis 23rd) dayi ofi July, 1920.

LEMAN and! CO., of- 44, Bltoomsbiury-squiaire,
063 W.C. 1, Solicators to the above named Company.

•In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, dated the 16th day of October, 1913,
and executed by Mrs. HELEN DEESCE, of 127,
Aldersgate-street, in the county of London, carry-
ing on business under the style or .firm of A. Mayer
and Son, as Importer of Clocks, Watches, Baro-
meters and Clock Materials.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a further and final
dividend is about to be declared in tihe above

Matter. Any person or persons (having claims against
the above named debtor axe required, on or before
the 2nd day of September, 1920, to send in their
names and addresses, and particulars of their debts
or claims, to William George Jefferys, of 66, 'Coleman-
street, 'London, E.G., Chartered Accountant, the
Trustee under the said deed, and, in default thereof,
they will be excluded from the benefit of the dividend
proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of
July, 1920.

WANSEY, STAMMERS and CO., 52, Coleman-
street, London, E.Cf. 2, Solicitors for the above

036 named Trustee.

THE estates of M. KIE'MEI/ & SON, Wholesale
Jewellers, 83, Jamaica-street, Glasgow, and

Moris Kiemel and BEarry Kiemel. individual Partners
of that firm as such Partners and as individuals, were
sequestrated on twenty-seventh July, nineteen (hundred
and twenty, by the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the twenty-seventh
July,'nineteen hundred and .twenty.

The Meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and
Commissioners is to 'be held at twelve o'clock noon, on

Friday, tihe sixth August, nineteen hundred and
twenty, within the Faculty Hall, St. George's-place,
Glasgow. A composition may be offered at this Meet-
ing ; and to entitle creditors to the first dividend their
oaths and grounds of debts must 'be lodged on or
before the twenty-seventh November, nineteen hundred
and twenty.

The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff
of the county of Lanark at Glasgow.

•All future advertisements relating fiTthis sequestra-
tion will1 .be published in the Edinburgh .Gazette alone.

ALEX. 'BOWIE, S.S.C., Agent.
2, 'Stafford-street, Edinburgh.

059 28th July, 1920.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1914.
In the County Court of Denbighshire hoi den at

Wrexham.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 7 of 1920.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcv Petition, filed the
19th day of July," 1920.

To ROGER GODFREY BLEASE, of the Post Office,
Glyndyfrdwy, Merionethshire.

TAKE notice than a bankruptcy petition has been
presented against you to this Court by the

Cobden Flour Mills Company Limited, of Wrexham,
Flour Millers, and the Court has ordered that the
publication of this notice in the London Gazette and
the Llangollen Advertiser shall be deemed to be
service of the petition upon you; and further take
notice, that the said petition will be heard at this
Court on the. 12th day of August, 1920. at 12 noon,
on which day you are required to appear, and if you
do not appear the Court may make a receiving order
against you in your absence. The petition can be
inspected bv you on application to this Court.—Dated
this 27th day of July, 1920.
155 RICHARD FARMER, Provisional Registrar.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 15th

day of July, 1920.
To SNOWDEN HEDLEY, of 32A, Westminster

Palace-gardens, in the county of London.

TAKE notice, that a bankruptcy petition has been
presented against you to this Court by Hyman

Kerman, of 1, Maddox-street, in the county of
London, Financier, and the Court has ordered that the
publication of this notice in the London Gazette and
in the Daily Telegraph newspaper shall be deemed to
be service of the petition upon youj and further take
notice that the said petition will be heard at this
Court on the llth day of August, 1920, at 11.15 o'clock
in the forenoon, on which day you are required to
appear, and if you do not appear the Court may make
a receiving order against you in your absence. The
petition can be inspected bv you on application at this
Court.—Dated 22nd clay of July, 1920.
'99 FRANK MELLOR, Registrar.


